Introduction
Idiopathic scoliosis is a complex three-dimensional (3-D) deformity of the trunk, characterized by lateral deviation and axial rotation of the spine, usually accompanied by a rib cage deformity. Apart from their anomalous rotations, the individual vertebrae themselves become deformed. By analogy, the rib cage deformity does not only consist of changes in rib position and rib-vertebra angle but also of intrinsic rib deformations. The extent of these structural deformities is strongly related to the severity of the scoliotic curve.
It has long been recognized that mechanical forces can influence the shape of growing bone [16, 50, 55] . Animal studies have been performed in which changes of bone growth and bone remodelling were measured after alterations were made to the normal mechanical environment [5, 14, 19, 55] . In idiopathic scoliosis, whatever its primary cause, the normal physiological, biomechanical circumstances have been changed. Consequently, it would seem that the intrinsic vertebral and rib deformities develop secondary to scoliosis. Nevertheless, in the literature the intrinsic deformities have also been considered as primary aetiological factors [2, 34, 48] .
Abstract Although the structural changes occurring in the scoliotic spine have been reported as early as the 19th century, the descriptions and biomechanical explanations have not always been complete and consistent. In this study, three-dimensionally rendered CT images of two human skeletons with a scoliotic deformity and two patients with serious scoliosis were used to describe the intrinsic vertebral and rib deformities. The pattern of structural deformities was found to be consistent. Apart from the wedge deformation of the apical vertebrae, a rotation deformity was found in the transversal plane between the vertebral body and the posterior complex: the vertebral body was maximally rotated towards the convexity of the scoliotic curve, whereas the tip of the spinous process was pointed to posterior. The rib deformities at the convex side of the scoliotic curve showed an increased angulation of the rib at the posterior angle, whereas the rib curve on the concave side was flattened. The observed vertebral deformities suggest that these are caused by bone remodelling processes due to forces in the anterior spinal column, which drive the apical vertebral body out of the midline, whereas forces of the musculo-ligamentous structures at the posterior side of the spinal column attempt to minimize the deviations and rotations of the vertebrae. The demonstrated rib deformities suggest an adaptation to forces imposed by the scoliotic spine.
Many animal studies were performed to study the vertebral and rib deformities in experimentally induced scoliosis [18, 22, 28, [42] [43] [44] [45] . However, it should be emphasized that in most of these studies the test animals were quadrupeds. An exception to these studies are those of chickens, where scoliosis, with characteristic vertebral deformities, was initiated through pinealectomy [7, 24, 51] .
So far, the study of structural intrinsic vertebral deformities in patients with scoliosis has been limited to the wedge angle of the vertebral body on radiographs and the study of apical vertebrae of skeletons with a scoliotic deformity [3, 8, 10-13, 37, 39, 43] . Significant wedging has been measured on radiographs in scoliotic curves with a Cobb angle as small as 4° [56] . Many authors see this wedge deformation as an important explanation for the progression of scoliosis during the adolescent growth period [25, 37, 47] . Apart from this wedge deformation of the vertebral bodies, vertebral deformations are present in the transversal plane, including deformations of the spinous process, laminae and pedicles. Descriptions and biomechanical explanations of these deformations in the literature are limited and inconsistent [12, 42, 53] .
The so-called rib hump is the most obvious component of the rib cage deformity in scoliosis. Measurements of the rib-hump, rib-vertebra angle and descriptions of the complete deformed thorax in scoliosis can be found in the literature [1, 6, 21, 26, 46, 49, 56] , but so far no clear description has been given of the individual intrinsic rib deformity.
Descriptions of the morphology of the intrinsic vertebral and rib deformations are essential for a better understanding of the deforming forces in the scoliotic spine and trunk. This knowledge is necessary for the development of new techniques in surgical correction and brace management. In the present study we were able to use axial CT of two patients with serious scoliosis and two specimens with a scoliotic deformity. Three-dimensionally rendered CT images of these scoliotic spines were used to describe the intrinsic vertebral and rib deformities in relation to their position in the scoliotic spine. A force system which may be held responsible for the development of these deformities will be discussed.
Material and methods
In the study we used axial spine CT (Philips SR 7000 Tomoscan) of two patients with serious idiopathic scoliosis. These examinations were performed for an extensive preoperative evaluation of a scoliosis correction including thoracoplasty. Slices were made every 2 mm in the scoliotic region. The first patient had a scoliotic spine with a single left curve, with its apex at the tenth thoracic vertebra. The Cobb angle on the standing anteroposterior radiograph measured 60° (Fig. 1A ). The second patient had an Sshaped scoliotic spine with the thoracic curve to the right, with the apex at the tenth thoracic vertebra and a lumbar curve with its apex at the third lumbar vertebra. The thoracic Cobb angle measured Fig. 2A) . MRI of the spine of both patients revealed no indications of spinal tumorus or any other pathology. Two human skeletons with a scoliotic deformity were also studied by axial CT. Slices were made every 1 mm. The skeletons were borrowed from the Morbid Anatomy Museum of the Royal Free Hospital of London. The spine of the first skeleton was S-shaped, with the convexity of the thoracic curve to the right (Fig. 3A) . The apices of the thoracic and lumbar curve were situated at the eighth thoracic vertebra and the third lumbar vertebra.
The spine of the second skeleton ( Fig. 3B ) was a single right curve with the apex at the tenth thoracic vertebra. This spine was completely articulated with an intact rib cage. Neither skeleton showed any sign of tubercular foci, tumours or congenital anomalies. However, neuromuscular disturbance such as poliomyelitis, or other neuropathies or myopathies cannot be ruled out as the cause of scoliosis in these two skeletons. 
Results

Vertebral deformities
The posterior, anterior and lateral views of the 3-D reconstructions of the thoracic scoliotic segment of the two patients in the study are shown in Fig. 1B-D and Fig. 2B-D . The anterior and posterior views demonstrate that the curve described by the vertebral bodies is significantly greater than the curve described by the spinous processes.
The top views of the apical vertebrae of both patients are shown in Figs. 4A and 5A. The deformity of the apical vertebra in the transversal plane consists of a gradual torsion between the posterior complex and the vertebral body. The vertebral body is maximally rotated towards the convexity of the scoliotic curve, whereas the tip of the spinous process is pointed to posterior. Moreover, an asymmetry of the pedicles can be observed. The pedicle at the convex side is thickened, whereas the concave pedicle is narrowed.
The anterior views of both apical vertebrae are shown in Figs. 4B and 5B. These are true anterior views of the apical vertebral body, since they have been corrected for the rotation of the vertebral body. This rotation was determined on the top views of the 3-D reconstructions. On the anterior views the wedge deformation of the apical vertebral bodies can be observed. This deformation is primarily characterized by an impression of the end plates on the concave side of the vertebral body.
The lateral views were also corrected for the rotation of the vertebral body. The true lateral views of the concave side of the apical vertebrae of both patients are shown in Fig. 4C and Fig. 5C . On these lateral views the impression on the concave side of the vertebral body may also be observed. The true lateral views of the convex side of the apical vertebrae demonstrate that both apical vertebral bodies have a tendency towards a slight bony lordotic deformation (Figs. 4D, 5D) .
The posterior views of the apical vertebrae are shown in Figs. 4E and 5E. These images visualize the deformation of the posterior complex: the tip of the spinous process is pointed to posterior and then bends towards the convex side, causing the lamina and transverse process to show a rotation component.
The different views of the upper end vertebrae of the first and second patient are shown in Figs. 6 and 7 respectively. The bottom view of the first patient and the top view of the second patient show no torsion deformation, as was seen in the apical vertebrae. The anterior and posterior views of the upper end vertebrae show a slight torsion between the anterior and the posterior complexes. Here, in the coronal plane, the vertebral body is at a larger tilt than the posterior complex.
A study of the scoliotic specimens shows the same pattern in the vertebral deformities as with the patients. The bone formation at the concave side of the vertebral body is notable (Fig. 8) . 
Rib deformities
The anterior, posterior and top views of the apical vertebrae and ribs of the first patient are shown in Fig. 9 . The deformity of the ribs on the convex side of the scoliotic curve consists of an increase of the rib curvature at the posterior angle. Moreover, a torsion of the most proximal part of the rib, around the longitudinal axis, may be observed. As a result, the rib part proximal of the posterior angle inclines under a sharp angle towards the apical vertebra. The concave ribs, however, are flattened at the posterior angle. The aspect of the intrinsic rib deformities of the scoliotic specimen with intact rib cage was comparable to these deformities. The rib deformity of the second patient was less pronounced.
Discussion
The 3-D CT reconstructions of the vertebrae demonstrate that in structural scoliosis the overall deformity of the anterior spinal column is more pronounced than the deformity of the posterior column. First, an intrinsic torsion deformity of the apical vertebrae in the transversal plane was observed, in which the vertebral body was more deviated towards lateral in comparison with the posterior complex. Second, a deformity of the end vertebrae was observed in which the vertebral body was more tilted than the posterior complex. Intrinsic rib deformities were found, especially at the proximal part of the ribs on the convex side of the scoliotic curve.
To obtain the bony deformities in scoliosis, the longterm occurrence of a deforming force system is necessary. This deforming force system is the result of an alteration of the normal biomechanical circumstances in the trunk. It is generally known that the spine may be regarded as an inherently unstable system that requires support of the musculo-ligamentous structures to maintain its posture and to provide motion [20, 36, 39, 52, 53] . The majority of these musculo-ligamentous structures are located at the posterior side of the spine and contribute to the stability of the spine by resisting primarily tension forces. In contrast, the anterior spinal column, which consists of the vertebral bodies and intervertebral discs, has a special role in transmitting compressive forces. Nachemson et. al. measured the in vivo lumbar intradiscal pressure and found large compressive forces in different body positions. They also demonstrated pre-stress in the intervertebral disc, which was mainly preserved by the musculo-ligamentous structures of the posterior spinal column [31, 32, 41, 53] . Except for the compressive and tension columns, the rib cage is also thought to influence the stability of the spine [35] .
In the normal spine the stability of the physiological sagittal curve, i.e. the thoracic kyphosis and lumbar lordosis, is primarily maintained by a balance between the compressive forces of the anterior column, and the ten- sion forces in the posterior column. Resulting transversal components of the compressive column in the sagittal plane due to kyphosis or lordosis will primarily be resisted by the powerful musculo-ligamentous structures of the posterior spinal column [33] .
In a scoliotic curve the direction of the compressive forces in the anterior spinal column has changed. In the frontal plane, the compressive forces at the apical level are inclined at an angle, which results in a shear force towards lateral (Fig. 10A) . To achieve equilibrium in the scoliotic spine the lateral force components in the anterior column have to be counteracted by the musculo-ligamentous structures of the posterior column as well as bone elements such as the facet joints and ribs (Fig. 10B) . However, should these structures fail to stabilize the scoliotic spine, for example during periods of growth, curve progression will occur.
The biomechanical differentation between the anterior pressure column and the posterior tension column with scoliotic deformity was first made by Meijer in 1866 [27] . Other authors also stress the importance of "posterior tethering" with regard to the geometrical and morphological configuration of the scoliotic deformity [15, 23] . Various physical models and cadaver models are described, in which the posterior column functioned as a tension column with a strong tendency to shorten [4, 9, 17, 38] . For example, it was postulated that in scoliosis the growth rate of the anterior column is not in equilibrium with the lengthening of the musculo-ligamentous structures of the posterior column. This relative lengthening of the anterior components compared to the posterior elements is thought to result in a rotation in which the anterior column deviates more than the posterior column [10, 30, 40, 44] . However, it should be emphasized that these models do not explain the clinical observation that some cases of scoliosis show a marked progression, including serious intrinsic vertebra and rib deformities, whereas other cases stabilize at an early stage. It is possible that with serious progressive scoliosis the supportive musculo-ligamentous structures fail to stabilize the spine, or that the neuro-muscular control of these structures is deficient [42] .
With the described force system, elastic deformations, but eventually also structural, plastic deformations, will occur. The bony plastic deformations, such as the intrinsic vertebral and rib deformities in scoliosis can be described by means of basic bone remodelling laws, such as Wolff's law and the law of Hueter-Volkmann [16, 50, 55] . In the present study the deformity of the apical vertebra in the transversal plane consisted of a gradual torsion between the tip of the spinous process, the posterior complex and the vertebral body. The description of the deformity corresponds with those of Smith and Dickson [42] . The torsion deformities suggest that a significant lateral shear force operates on the vertebral body of the apical vertebrae. However, the posterior complex of the vertebrae attempts to retain its original position. This suggests that the lateral shear force in the anterior column is counteracted by a torque, which is provided primarily by the musculoligamentous structures of the posterior part of the spinal column. Due to this torque, compressive and tension forces will occur on the convex and concave pedicles respectively (Fig. 10B) . According to Wolff's law this causes the convex pedicle to shorten and to thicken, as shown in the present study.
At the end vertebrae, i.e. the vertebrae with the largest horizontal tilt, a small torsion was found between the anterior and the posterior complexes in the coronal plane. Here the vertebral body was at a larger tilt than the posterior complex. This deformation in the coronal plane suggests that it is caused by the properties of the posterior column, since the powerful ligamentous and muscular structures of the posterior column attempt to minimize the horizontal tilt of the end vertebrae.
Like Stilwell and Smith et al. we found in both scoliotic specimens some bone growth on the concave side of the vertebral body [43, 45] . This appositional bone growth, also described in literature as bone-drift, is probably the result of increased longitudinal pressure at the concave side of the vertebral body. This increased pressure is also responsible for the wedge deformation of the apical vertebral bodies in the coronal plane. The bone growth at the concave side of the vertebral body in the transversal plane and the wedge deformation are an expression of the paradox between Wolff's law and the law of Hueter-Volkmann: an increased pressure in the growth direction results in a decreased longitudinal epiphyseal growth (wedge deformation), but also in an increase in appositional bone growth.
Deacon and Dickson reported that the height of the anterior vertebral body of the apical vertebrae was significantly greater than the posterior vertebral body height [8, 9, 11, 29] . This lordosis at bone level was an important basis for their theory that thoracic lordosis, which is caused by a relative overgrowth of the anterior part of the vertebral body, triggers the initiation of scoliosis. A minimal wedge deformation in the local sagittal plane was also observed in certain apex vertebrae in the present study. Still the question remains whether this deformation in the sagittal plane is a primary aetiological phenomenon, as Deacon and Dickson suggest, or a secondary phenomenon, caused by the deforming forces in the scoliotic spine, comparable to the vertebral deformations described above.
The thoracic spine is closely connected to the rib cage through the costo-vertebral joints. These consist of the costo-transverse joints and joints between the head of the rib and the vertebral body. The greatest curve of the normal rib is situated at the posterior angle. Proximal of the posterior angle the rib inclines superomedially while beyond the angle the rib continues in an even curve, sloping down until it reaches the costal cartilage [54] . The observed intrinsic rib deformities on the convex side of the scoliotic curve showed an increased angulation of the rib curve at the pos-terior angle and a torsion of the most proximal part of the rib. This torsion around the longitudinal axis reveals itself in an increased rib-vertebra angle, as is shown on the anteroposterior radiograph. The rib deformity on the concave side consisted of a flattening of the rib curve.
The resulting lateral forces of the anterior column on the thorax are greatest at the most proximal end of the convex ribs and may cause an increase in the rib curvature at the posterior angle. The torsion deformity possibly arises through the relative torsion slackness of the rib structure. Consequently, the visualized rib deformities suggest that they develop secondary to scoliosis, due to lateral forces induced by the scoliotic spine.
Conclusion
In scoliosis a force system arises which may be held responsible for the geometrical and morphological characteristics of scoliosis. In this study the focus was on the intrinsic bony vertebral and rib deformities in scoliosis. The visualized deformities suggest that these are caused by bone remodelling processes due to forces in the anterior spinal column, which drive the apical vertebral body out of the midline, and forces of the musculo-ligamentous structures of the posterior column, which attempt to minimize the deviations and rotations of the vertebrae. The demonstrated rib deformities suggest an adaptation to the lateral forces imposed by the scoliotic spine.
